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INCLUDING AS SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR SERVICE UNDER LAWS
ADMINISTERED BY THE VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION CER-
TAIN SERVICE RENDERED BY STEPHEN SWAN OGLETREE
DURING THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR

JULY 27, 1955.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. BYRD, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 6232]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
6232) to include as Spanish-American War service under laws admin-
istered by the Veterans' Administration certain service rendered by
Stephen Swan Ogletree during the Spanish-American War, having
considered the same, report favorably thereon with an amendment,
and recommend that the bill, as amended, do pass.
The amendment is as follows:
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert:

That, for the purpose of laws administered by the Veterans' Administration, it
shall be considered that Stephen Swan Ogletree was honorably discharged from
Company G, Second Regiment Alabama Volunteer Infantry, after having rendered
at least seventy days active military service therein during the Spanish-American
War. No benefit shall be afforded hereunder for any period prior to the date of
receipt of an application therefor filed subsequent to the date of enactment of this
Act.

EXPLANATION OF AMENDMENT

The bill, in the form in which it passed the House of Representatives,
if enacted into law would be ineffectual to provide any benfits to
Mr. Ogletree under laws administered by the Veterans' Adminis-
tration. Spanish-American War pension laws in addition to the
requirement of 70 days' service, require an honorable discharge.
This amendment perfects the bill.

GENERAL STATEMENT

After a careful review of the case file in the Veterans' Administra-
tion, it was apparent to the Committee on Finance that Mr. Ogletree
did render service in Company G, 2d Alabama Volunteer Infantry,
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2 CERTAIN SERVICE RENDERED BY STEPHEN SWAN OGLETREM

in 1898. In view of the conflict in testimony on file, the committee
feels that an equitable solution would be to resolve the doubts in
favor of Mr. Ogletree and recommend that the minimum of at least 70
days' service be recognized as Spanish-American War service for
purposes of laws administered by tlhe Veterans' Administration.
The committee gave considerable weight to the affidavit of the
Honorable William W. Brandon, former Governor of Alabama, who
served as a major in the 2d Alabama Volunteer Infantry. He states
that Mr. Ogletree reported to Company G at Camp Clark, Ala., was
detailed to recruiting duty and served for some time. Governor
Brandon states this company was move(l to Spring I ill, Ala., and he
was infdiiMled that Mr. Ogletree was discharged at Spring Hill for
physical lisabillity.

lThe House report on this bill sets forth more detailed information
and is as follows:

PURPOSE

Tile purpose of the prol)osed legislation is to provide that, for the purpose of
laws admi iIstered by the Veterans' Administration, it sihill be considered that
Stephen Swan Ogletrce, who was a member of Company G, 2d Regilmenlt, Ala-
bamila Volunteer Infantry, had at. least '90 days' active military service during the
Sp;:iiiih-.\mric:ln War as of the date of enactment of the bill.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

Oglhtree contends that during the the Spanlish-Alerrian War he was a mcmi-
her of (Company G, 2d Alabama Regiment., from Eufaula, Ala., his hometown;
that he was a member of that company and went with that company to Mobile,
A.\,-and later was sent back to Eufaila as a recruiting officer to build up that
collmpany's strength, and that he was a member of that company for more than
90 days.

If hiis contentions are true, then Ogletree has been denied for many years the
rights that he wold have been entitled to, if his claim of facts had ieen accepted.
Several private bills for relief of Ogletree have heretofore been filed, viz, 11. It.
12543, 71st Congrc.s; I1. R. 6301, 72d Congress; H. It. 3009, 79th Congress;
I1. I. 109!,- 83d Congress.
None of the above bills were enacted. Indeed; from the record before this sub-

commlltt'ee, noiie of themii were passed on faviorabl,;or lunfaorably. A.study of
tlhe record furnishes abundant reason for the failure of any suilbcoliiiiee to
come to a couclusion for the sole reason thliat tite evidence is priiiticatly impossible
to reconcile. The record shows.that Oglctree is now aboit-76 years of age, and
(his subcommittee realizes that, if this matter is to be determined in the lifetime
of Ogletree, this matter mn.t be resolved ain'dditerminie'd without further delay.

Thie question to bt de ermined:is: Was Ogletree a-iember of Company G, 2d
Regiietff, Alabama Infantry, in 1898, aii dif so, did he as suoh a member have at
least 90 days' acftite miiliary service during thieSipaish-American War? If that
question is answered affirmativecly, he was eligible for pension under the act of
1926 (44 Stat. 382), graitiing peionsins to soldiers and sailors of the war with Spain,
and was on January 7, 1928, the date hemade application for pension, entitled to
those pensioi rights. If he was as claimed," he has lost pension rights from
January 7, 1928 to the date of the p.psage of this bill.

Oglctree has been denied pension rights on the premise that "an exhaustive
search e rc so f the Departmient of the Army shows that Oletroee's
name does not appieair on isrn a str roll or ay other record that would indicate
that he served with Comnpai:v G, 2d Rtegiment, Alabama Voitfhteer Infantry,
after it was iimustered into tihe service of the Uiiited States,?May 31, 1898."

This prneiise is taken fro6i the report from the Department of the Army.
The Dei)qrtient of the rmy slys, however, "After a loiig search astub of a

transportaiton request was found in a box entitled 'Miscellaneous record of regi-
mental corrspoindence'." This was the stub of a request for transportation
dated "Mobile, Ala., lMay 19, 1808,". and directed to "Tile L. & N. RR. Co."
for "John H. Nowland aind 20 men" for transportation from "Mobile, Ala.," to
"Eufaula, Ala." The following remark was recorded on the stub: "Recruits Co.
G, 2 Regt. Ala. Vols. Rejected by Medical Board." On the reverse of this
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stub were,thenaMiies "John H. Nowland and'Ste'p'hen S. Ogletree" and 26 other
names,eiilUtdiJngimtbe nanie "James W .Winslette," It wias the view of the
Depamd'nfptofthe Army, and a plausible conclusion, that Ogletree, Nowland,
Winslette.a'idthe other names reitedon the baok of the sttib were released for
medical disability: before the company as mUist-ered into the United States
Army,, and thatthis explainsjwhy the name of Ogletree has never appeared on
anymuster roll. Thih ispersiiasive indeed(l 'ttis silcomn it.tee. ,

Butthere is mostpeersuasi e eVtdiiincei';i;fav'r ofithe contention ofO letree.
Congress n Anidrews, the"alithirf this present bill, test field before tiis sub-
committcee thiatehe foundin'he'i'tiri f his predecessor, Congressman Steigel,
who had itr6dHicetl similar bill for Ogletree, a notation to this effect: I know of
my own' knowledge tlatfthis mian served. I can almost testify to his service."
Congressman Steigel, 'like'Congressman Andrews, knew Ogletree. These Con;
gressmen, along with Ogletree, lived their lives in a rural comiunifity,-atid the
statement of Congess"riin Steigel reflects a personal knowledge'thitthis stb-
committee muist take note of, It is evident that Cdofiressman Steieli knew
enough alboitttisE-Itfani'ieoni)Aany andOgletree thalth;e flt'tliat he coiild aliiost
swear positivel 'athat Oglitree' as correct, Intli )filciIi'Hi{hiBureal of Pensions
will b'fodi'il 10 affidavits, execti'ted in 1i27 and 1928 by former meml)bers of the
2d Regiment, Allabama Voltini'er'Infantirv, aind('tiese affildaits are to the effect
that Ogletree did serve as conteiiided anidthat lie served for more than 90 days, as
requiredl b law. Congressmi n Andrews testified before tliis slubcomnmitteeregarding tIhe witnesses, in behalf of Oglietre, and]it appearedlthtit Congressmilan
Andrews knew L. II. Brazila, a member of tlat comnil)v; also W. T, Shecliai;wwhoin lateryears was editor of the Montgomery Aidvertiser; also William W. Braidon,
who later was Governor of tlhe Sitte of AlabJiiima, and Coingressman AiiKlrcws
testified that itn was his reoill(ction that Branndonl was a major in the outfit that
Ogletree served. Indeed thel: fidavit of Branilon recites: "I served a.s caltaiil of
Company F and major.of the 21d Alab'miia Infantry, United States Volunteers,
and was'with that regiment from the time it wasInusteried in to the time it was
mustered out nid Conilpany G was coninmailed byT., i.l. Brazila,'' andltliat W. T.
Sheehan was first sergeant in'Comllpany a, nlld he saw him thlierei. Branidoii testi-
fied that lie knew Ogletree did serve with Company G. Sheehan made afda;;it
that Ogletree was a member of that comjni/iy at tlhe same time that lie was, and
that Ogletree remained wil thalntcompany for a length of time that lln his jildlGment
exceeded 90 ays1 and tliat lie knows assa matter of fact that Ogletvee was in the
service oftlhe United States Arny for 00 days or longer and that ()O:letrce's name
sholild aipl)ear on tle roster, because lie callled the roll, and knows the claimant
Ogletree'to be the idenlical Oiletree who was inl that service..What; i going to be (lonie with tle test iniony of 10 men of highl repl)iiute ho say
that Ogletree did serve the length of- time tliat would entitle hiiin to the righti)eis asking for? Also, what is g6iig to be done with the s'atcement of Congressman
Steigel, i'retfo6re quoted aboveic? It is plain tha/t Congressman -Andirews, from
having lived in tlie section Ogletree resides inl, and information acquiired thereby,
believed that,Oletreelhas been' unijustly dealt with, andiow should have relief.

This conflict in testimony could never be resolved b)eond a reasonable doubt
On the other hand, tliis cdmoniiitt'c does not believe that is the test. Surely a
preponderance of evidence is all that should be reqiiried, that. is to sai,'that the
evidence required should only be' SiltUiciit to iiiline the minds of reasonable men
to one side of the issue, rather than to tle'other. It certainly is true tliat iriany
men have served tlir country and their names lave not appeared on the rolls.
Indeed, mebl)ers of tlitscoinii;ittee take judicial 'cognizance that such thiligs ihaie
occtirred, and have occiirred withoiit culable fault on the part of the military.
If Ogletree is granted this right now, unless le is exceediingly'fortilnate in liv ing
beyond his normal span of life, it will cost tle GCoiirinient little. If lie isdenied
this right now, he nay go to lhis grave knowing that lie was a victim of unfortunate
circumstances. This committee resolves the doubt in favor of Oglctree, and
recommends that this bill be amended so that said Ogletree slall, from the enact-
ment of this bill, be considered a member of Company G, 2d Regiment, Alabama
Volunteer Infantry, and had at least 90 days' service during the Spanish-American
War, and recommends its favorable consideration.
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DEPARTMENT or TIH ARMY,Ho-C.RWashington 26, D. C., August 27, 1955.
HOnD CHAUNOaE W. R!0rD,

Chairman, Committee on the Judiciary,
House of Representatives, Washington, D. C.

DEAR MR. REED:' Refericeiis:made to your letter enclosing a-co0yof H. R.
1099 83d Congres;s a bill to incilde as Spanish-American War service tinder laws
administered bV the Veterans' Administration certain service rendered by Stephen
Swan Ogletree'-dring the Spanish-American War, and requesting a report on the
merits of.'the bll.... ...

....

This .bijl provides as follows: "That, for te purpose of iasts administered by
the Veterans' Administration- it shall'be conside'rd tliat Stephen Swan Oglt'ree,
who was a member of Com)any G, Second Regiment, Alabama Volunteer Infantry,had at least ninetv days fctive military service during the Spanish-American War,'
A thorough .siear(ohof tei:records of the Department of the Army fails to disclose

that Stiephecn Swain Ogfe'cre e e-rd in the military service of the United States
during the Spanfish-American .......... ...
On Jahlinyv. 7, 1928, Mr. Ogletrce filcd .witth?'' Departmeiit of. the interior

Bureau' of Pe6n''ions, a declaratiobn:ifor peiin tfnd('rithe act of MIay 1, 1920 (44
Stat, 382),' entitled "An act grantingpensions ai''iireasc of.pen.sioens to certain
soldiersanhdisailalors of the war with Spain, the Philippiine insurrctibni or the China
relief exti;itioton,certain manhcd soldiers, to certain widows, minr children,
and 'h.eilpless children of sich soldiers anidsailors, and for other. purposes." Mr.
Oglctre alleged that he was bor nin Qitman County, Ga., on October 4, 1879;
that he enlisted inf'~omnphniy0, 2d fRegiment, Alabama Voluhteer Infantry, at
EufaUla, Ala., in 1898, ni'der'the name S. Swan Ogletree"; and that he was dis-
charged at Sprhing Hill, Ala, int 1898.

Mr, Ogletree's applications for a pension was rejected on May 18. 1928, on the
grouitnd that his name did not appear on the rolls of Company G, 2(1 Regiment,
Alabama Volunlteer Infaltiri.

In support of iis declaration for a pension, Mr. Ogletree also filed 10 afidavits,
execiited in 1927 and 1928 by former remembers of the 2d Regiii'ent, Alabama
Voluintec;r Inffantry. The affidavits, although 'they do not identify tle events
set forth tiercin ibv day, month, or year.'each tell substantiallyth1e saine story.
Resolving all ambliglities and contradictions in favor of Mr.' Ogletree, these
affidavits state that-Company,G,, 2d Rtegf'ien, Alabama:Volinteer Infantry,
was commonly klnowii as the ;Eufaula'Compalnyi that Mr. Ogletree was a member
of Company C at the time the company left Eilfaula, Ala., "when called out
for ser ice Iby the United States War Department"i during the Spanish-Amrica
War; that Mlr. Ogletree accompanied Company G(.to Camnrp Clark near Monroc
]'ark, Mobile Couint, Ala.; that he .'a. accepted b'y the ph-sical examniers at
Camp Clark' that,:ihile atCaCailarkp ,tlith commanding officer of Comipany G,
Capt. J. 1. iBrr, sent Mr. Ogletrce',togetherieith others back to Eufaula, Ala.,
for recruiting (dity; that "he remained 'out on: this duty for some leigth of time
which in mly iudglieit exteii(ed beyond 90 days"; that the company moved to
a new camp at Spiring IillIla.';'tiat' Mr. Oglct re joined the coni)aiyiat either
(amp Clark or Spring Hill; anid'that, just prior to the time the company was
ordered to Miamin, Fla., Mr. Oiglctirc" was rejected by the medical examiners at
Spring Hill,.'on'account of being underweight.
An'exha',stii:e search of the records of the Department of the Army shows

that Mr. Oglcetrce's name docs not appear on any muster roll or other record
that would indlaie tha.t:he served with Comihpaliy G, 2d Regimre'nt Alabama
Voluln'feeir-Infaiitry, after it was nistered into the service of the United States
on May31, 1898. Furthermore, said search fails to disclose that Mr. Ogletree
ever ha''idayfi federal military service with any component of the Army of the
United States duringtth-e Spanish-American War. After a long search a stuh of
a transporiaiion recq(lest was found in a box entitled "Misceilaencovms record of
reginb'6men'iticorres'Dpondcice." This was the stub of a reoulest for trans ortation,
dated '"olbii, 'Ala. May 19, 898i and directed to "The L. & N. RR. Co."
for '"Jioii: H.' Nowland a'ii 26 men)' for transportation from "Mobile, Ala.,"
to "!aTififala';Ala"The follow iig remark was recorded on the stub:
"Recrits -Co.' , 2.egt, Ala. Vols.
"Rejected b' Medical Board."
1)n the reverse of this stub were the names "John H. Nowland and Stephen S.

Ogletree" and 25 other'names, including the name "James W. Winslette." (A
"Jim \Vinslett" executed one of the afore-mentioned affidavits submitted by Mr.
Ogletree.)
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It -Is:papeitprorm pi.examiinatotdi ofthi- s evidence that Mr. Ogletree Was
rejeoteadfor Fedtial iit ary: service b meiltal examiners over 10 days before
Cotp'anySO, 2ciRRegimnitL, 'Ala)tina:Volutitieer Inifaintry, was mustered into the
service 6'f the Ulited States on May 31 1898, andl that he did not serve with said
company while it was in the active Federal ser ice.

Intthi light of the foregoing facts and circumstances there appears to bo no
jusLtfialtje basis for the enactmCrnt of -1. R. 1099. The Department of the Army,
accordingly, recommends that this 1il)' be not favorably considered by the
Congress ......

Several private' bils for their relief of Mr, Ogleotrc have' beh ii trod(ied inI'prio
Congresses, inamiiil l-11t R. 12543, 71st ('o!grcss; H. R. 6361, 72d CongressI'-ad
H. R. 300(, 7i.h'iCoiiress'(tlhe te.t of wlich is identical with: Hf. R. 1099, 83d
Cong.). None of thlise bills were enacted, ()n Auigst 24, 1945 :'h Adminis-
trator of Voti6ralns' Affairs submitted aln adverse report on II. R. 3601), 79th Con-
gress, to the chairman, Committee on Military Affairs, [Iouse of Representatives.
The Bureau of the Budget advises that there is no objection to the submission

of this report.
Sincerely yours,

EAR, D. JOHNSON
Acting Secretary of the Army.
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